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29th October 2018
Dear Parents and Carers,
Re: BBC Children in Need Day – Wednesday 14th November 2018
On Wednesday 14th November we will be supporting BBC Children in Need. The charity provides grants to
projects which focus on helping disadvantaged children and young people. The charity is local to people in
all corners of the UK and supports small and large organisations, which empower children and extend their
life choices. BBC Children in Need are currently supporting 2,400 projects all across the UK. The projects
they fund help children facing a range of issues, for example poverty and deprivation; children who have
been the victims of abuse or neglect or disabled young people.
We want to support this fantastic charity this year by asking the children to dress up and take part in ‘The
Big Spotacular’. Wednesday 14th November 2018 will be a non-uniform day for staff and children to dress
up in anything spotty to support this year’s theme. There will also be a fun Hoop Hop Showdown,
organised by the teachers, which will run throughout the day for the whole school.
Any donations on the day would be greatly appreciated, however we suggest a minimum donation of £1
for the wearing of the children’s own clothes and the Hoop Hop Showdown; this is to be handed to class
teachers at the start of the day please.
We look forward to a fun day and thank you for your continued support with these charity events.

Kind regards,

Miss Dale
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